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Daawat Foods Ltd
Daawat Foods and its parent company LT Foods Ltd collectively have net sales of Rs 1400
crore and employ around 900 employees in India and abroad. The company has a strong
nationwide distribution network in the domestic market that sells products such as
branded rice, wheat and pulses, healthy snacks, spices and other value-added products
like brown flex seeds and cashew nuts.
LT Foods has a strong global network in more than 50 countries across the globe in major
markets like USA, UK, Germany, France, Spain, Middle East, South Africa, Mauritius and
Australia. The company’s Bhopal plant is ISO 22000-2005 certified for “Paddy receiving,
processing, packing and dispatch of Rice” by SGS, UK.

Noslar International Limited
Noslar boasts of a wide product range of high end and technologically advanced bicycle
tyres and tubes. It has a product portfolio of over 500 varieties of tyres. Noslar is situated
at Mandideep, Bhopal and has an installed capacity of producing 11 million tyres and 15
million tubes per annum. Noslar has been accredited with ISO 9001:2008 and REACH
Certification. Noslar has recently launched Rubber Rollers used for rice milling.

Procurement Details- Daawat Foods Ltd
The Procurement at Daawat is done from vendors who are capacitated and are financially
sound. At present Daawat has a local vendor base of 20+ units although 80% of its
procurement in from outside the state. The local sourcing includes packaging material
safety equipments, spare parts, small plastic components and few forgings. The skilled
labour base has been developed by Daawat over the years.
The EY team approached the plant head and profiled the procurement requirements of the
Unit and also registered the profile on the project web-portal. Daawat requires vendors
mainly in the field of Jute bags, bearings, corrugated boxes, PP bags. Although casting
facilities which are availed from the vendors at MP but they are not of the quality that is
required for this sort of work.

Daawat Food had a major requirement i.e. 3600 rollers annually, the unit was getting
supplies of these rollers from Haryana. This arrangement involved major logistics cost as
well as maintenance of large amount of Inventory.

Issues with previous procurement arrangements
The existing purchase of rollers from Haryana based supplier was a cause of production
delays, the company wanted to local vendor who is trust worthy and can supply quality
product. The VDP team supported Daawat in exploring local supplier for rubber rollers,
introduced the vendor within 2 months of profiling and assisted both the anchor for issue
of trial order to the local vendor i.e. Noslar International Limited.

Current Supplies by Identified Vendor- Noslar International Limited
A trial order has been issued by Daawat Foods Ltd to the locally identified vendor. Daawat
Foods have a demand of 3000 rollers per annum. The anchor unit is satisfied with the
quality of product and a full -fledged order will be rolled out to the Vendor by end of June,
2015.
The profiles of both Anchor and Vendor are annexed with this note.

Figure 1: Profile of Anchor - Daawat Foods Ltd

Figure 2: Profile of Vendor Unit- Noslar International Limited

